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IS

The most effectivo akin purifying and beau,
tifylng soap In the world. It la tho only
preventive of pimplos, blackheads, red, rough,
and oily skin, rod, rough hands with shapo-les- s

nails, dry, thin, and falling hair, and
simple baby blemishes It Is so because It

' strikes at the cause of most complexlonal
disfigurations, viz., titeCloooed, Ibhitated,
Inflamed, OvraiwonKED, on SluooisU
i'OHE.

FOR FACIAL BLEEVIISHES

rashes, freckles, bltos ondotlngs of insects,
Irritations, yellow, oily, and niothy skins,
chaflngs, and unduo perspiration. CUTI-CUK-

SOAP, becauso of Its delicate modi-catio-

is tho most soothing, cooling, purify-
ing, and healing application, as veil ns being
beyond all comparison tho purest, sweetest,
and most refroshlng of toilet, bath, and
nursery soaps. Sale greater than comblnod

sales of all other sklu and complexion soaps'.

Eoldthronphouttheworld. rrice,25c. Pottm
Baca and Ciiem. Co,.r., Solo Props., Morton

"All sbout tha Btin, tfcslp. and tfstr,"
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if. 1 HAH.R0 AD SYSTEM
IN EFFECT JDNK 59. 1S91.

Trains lews Shenandoah S3 lollowsi
For Mew York Tla Philadelphia, wear ilsr

1. 10, CSS, 791. ft.ro. 1!H, 3.55, 3.55 p.m. Snada
10, a. m Tfor New York via m'm Chunlj - . . nil - -. in 91 ' .c

Tor Reat'ag and Philadelphia, week daj
7. M, a.m., 1Z.34, X.DO, 0.U3 p. W. Dk

day, 2.10, a. m.
I For Pottmdlle, weak days, 2.10, 7.20, a. m

12.32 ?55. wa m Sunday. 1.10 a. m.
rcrTamTaand Mahanoy City, week dt;

1.10. (1.25. 7 an. a. m.. 12.!. 2.55. 6.55 1). m. Ho
day, 2.10, a.m. Additional for Mahacoy Oily
week lavs, 7 wi p. in.

For WlUU-nspor- t, Sunbury and Lewlsbar;
week dayi, US, 11.80 a m., l.Vi, 7.03 p. Di
Rutirta-.3.2- ?. a. ro.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, ., t.r
7.zu, ii.su a.m., is.as, i.w, d.iw, .uv,
p. m. Sunday, 2.1U, 8.25, a. m.

Tor Ashland and Sbamoiln, week days, t.T:
7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.35, 7.00, 9.S5 p. m. iu flf
ojsi a. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Philadelphia, waekdai
S.00 a. m., 1.80, 4.00, 7.80 p. m., 12.15 night, iltt
day, 0.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekday
1.80, U.10 a. m., 1.10, 4.80 p. m.

Leave Phlladelnhla. Reading Tormina
week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and l.K
8.02. 11.80 n. m. Bundav. 11.30 n. m.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.95,7.10, 10.03, 1.H
a. m., O.DO, t,9l p. lu ouuuay, j

Loave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.8-5-, 7.10 a. jr.
12.80. 8.11 n. m Sunday. 2.33 a. in.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, 8.S0, 11.3
m., 1.20,7.15, 0.23 p. m. Sunday, .18 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.45, Lit
11.17 a. xn., i.di, 7., v.D p. m. auaiy, s.f
a. m.

Loave Mahanoy Plane, week drys, IAS, t.- -

0.3U, V.37, H. cm a. m., ijcoe, o.;,o.e- .y.ixmp.;
p. m, Sunday, j, s.uu a. m.,

Leave WiUiamsport, week days, 10.10, a j
J.S5, ll.l&p. m. Sunday. 11.15 p. m.

For ftaltlmore. Washington and the vVusi T,
II. ft O. R. R.. through trains leave TCcaJln
Terminal. Philadelphia. (P. H. R. TU at Mi
7.40, ll.as a. m :J.4' ,5.19. 7.22, p. in., fcsunday t.tt
7,iu, 11.2a a. m 3.93, 7 -- J p. m

ATLANTIO OITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wor

and South Street Wharf for Atlantic i;ltv.
ir i. nv. am ,m

6.00 p. m. Accommodaaton, 8.0J a. m.. 6,43
p.m.

Bunday Kxpresi 9.00, 10.00 a. m. Aocom
modation. 8 00 n. m. and 4.30 l). m.

Returclrg, leave Atlantic City, depot, corner
Atlnnlla and Arkansas avenues.

Week-Day- s Express, 7.35, 9.00 a. m. and
jw acu o.ou p. in. Accommodation, o la a. m

and 4J?2 r. m.
Bun a'. Kxrress, 4 00, 7.30 p. m. Ao:ommo

aatlon, 7,15 a. m., and 4 13 p. m.
Parlor cars on all express trains.

O. O. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Alt.
Philadelphia P

I. A. SWEIQAKD, Gen. Supt.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
divibios

JUN15 Sd. 1891.
Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the above

aate ror vriKKan's, unoerton, rrackviiie, KrCastle, St. Clalr.Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readier,
Pottstown, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia 13road street station) at 6:00 and 11146
a. rjs. anusuo p. m. on weesuays fot vcwb
vine and intermediate stations ?;iu a, m.

SUNDAYS.
Tor Wltgan's, Gllherton, Fraekvllle, New

uaatie, at. 1 nir, at e:uu. v;tu a. jr.
and 8:10 p. v for Hamburg, Reading, PoUs
town, I'co liviiio, riorristown, pmiaaei. ai:
at 0:00. 9:40 a. m.. 3:10 n. m.

Trains le va Fraokvllle for Bhenandoah x
10:10 a.m. nd 12:14, 5:04 , 7:42 and K:27p.m
Uundays.r IS a. m. and 5:40 p.m.

Lcavo P ittavllle for Shenandoah at 10:11.
11:48 a. m, ind4:0,7:16 and 10:00 p.m. Sundays
lit 10:10 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

L,cavo A".uaaeipnia iiiroaa Bireet station; tor
unenan' 'or 1 ai d di ana am a m, 1 iu ana 7 u
m week It m. On Sundays leave it 8 50 a m.

Leave I. road StreetBtatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

Tor New York. Express, week daya
at 8 20, 4 05, 50, 615, 5 50, 7 83, 820, 9 50, 1LW
II 11 am. It 00 noon, 13 44 p. m. (Limited K
presn 109 and 422 p m. dtnlncr cars.) 140,
AEMIUIUlUg Vl;, ddU, O, U, U, U iM, I Id, B 16, 10 D
m, 1201 night. Sundays, 320, 405, 450, 515,
E22,9SO,110Jam,124l, 1 40, 23) (dlnlngcar),

0, (Limited 4 22)(620, 8 SO, i 50, 713, 813pm
Express for Boston, without change, 11 a m,

woouanys. unu q ai p m uiut,
WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

B 10. 10 20. 11 H. II 40 a m. (12 35 limited dlnlrt
oar,) ISO, 848, 441, (dining car), (510

Limltef, dining car), 8 17, 6 65, 7 40
lining car) p m, and 12 Ul night week days,

(Sundays. 350, 7'Jtf, 910, 1118, 1140 a m, 441
(dining car), 8 65, 7 40 (dining oar) p m nnd

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOB ATLANTIC! niTY.

Kxpress, 8 60 a m, 2 10, 4 00 and 6 00 pm weekdys. Sundays, Express, 8 43 and B 45 a m.
Kor Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwood and

Holly Beads exprews, 9 a. in., 4 00 p in week

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon,
Exi.ress,00a m, 400 p m week days. Bun
says, V w K Ul.

For Homers Point, express, H 60, a m, 4 00

B. M. PBBVJDT J X. TTOOr
Jen'l Hal ie: "fa Phi'i'

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

LIVERY
Poar Alloy, Rear Colfoo House.

The best rlits In town. Horses taken X
bpard. promptly attrjed to,

Morr of iv Crrtnln Urnnd nf ltlilne Wlno

Srnt tn ITs Thau tlio HUtrlct Is Cnpnhlo
of l'riMliiclng Hfcri'lury Slurton Will
IU'commi'iul Invpcctiiin,

VA8HIXOton-- , Nov. B. Pwrctflry Moi
ton, of the depnrtniont of ivgriculturo, la
giving piirncst iittnt!oro tho question of
tho Inspection o( foods jiiiortl and Im
ported Into tho Unltoil States, nnd at a
result may suggest somo very rodlcnl steps
In his lioxt report. While tho matter Is
one to which ho has already dovoted no
llttlo consideration, tho recent action of
Uermany In prohibiting tho reception oi
American cattlo and dressed beef Into her
ports has brought tho system, or look of
sybtem, to tho front ns n vital question.

Secretary Morton thinks tho principle of
requiring Inspection of foods and drinks Is

a wlso one, If properly and efficiently en-

forced, but thinks also that tho present
regulations governing comniorco between
tho United States and Germany, Franco
nnd other countries nro In somo respects
disadvantageous to American Interests.
The principal Importations ironi inoso
countries tn America, wlno, brandies nnd
boor, comu In without any assuniucototho
buyers that thoy aro obtaining pure ar-

ticles, frco from adulteration, beyond tho
representation of tho Anns from which
thoy aro purchased.

In snphklngot tno matter secretary jior- -
ton said I

1 uuvo decided to recommend In my
next report that an Inspection of those lm
ports bo provided for. Tliero should bo a
microscopical Inspection at tho ports of
entry to detect tho preseuco of adultera
tion, and tho shipments should bo In-

spected also by olllclals of tho countries
from which they como, and cortlllcatos of
their purity furnished."

In tills connection tho secretary called
attention to a report mado to tho depart-
ment of stato somo years ago by Consul
Georgo Roosevelt, at Bordeaux, upon tho
adulteration of Bordeaux wines, in which,
after citing several methods of adulter.!'
Hon and coloring which hail como under
his observation, tho consul gavo It as his
judgment that 60 peremt. of the wlnos
and brandies sent to thi United States
from that district were fai.-lfle- packed
under labels of brands of highic quality,
and adultoratcd with poisonous chomlcala.

Ho reported that tho process known ai
"wotting" was winked at by tho customs
ofllcers nnd chamber of commerce, when
reported to by exporters, and suggested tho
organization of a bureau of analysis at
pirt o? ontrv. similar to th030 attached to
to tho Frcuoh sorvlco.

X'lio nvut.iury lnwi reason to believe that
much of this sort of Imposition Is still
thrust upon the American peoplo. Ono
Instance has como under his observation
of tho large Importation Into tho United
States of a certain brand of Iihlno wine,
which can ho produced only In a small
tract of Germany, but of which tills coun-
try receives more than this particular tract
is cnpablo of producing.

Tho Impression prevails that dennany s
action in excluding American meats is in
tended as retaliatory for tho section of tho
new sugar schedule, which displeases them,
but tho government olllclals, In talking of
tho inattor, accept tho assurances of tho
Gorman ambassador that tho prohibition
Is based sololy on sanitary grounds. They
could find no causo for complaint If tho
United States should decide to onforco a
strict inspection of thoir wines for sani-
tary reasons, and such a policy might
provo an effectivo method of retaliation,
ono which would lead Germany to o

that Amerloan meat was wholesome

Imprisoned in a Hollow Log.
PlTTSBuno, Nov. Tho wifo of John

Jack, n miner at Mlllbrook,Morccr county,
disappeared last Monday. A searching
party was organized, and last evening tho
woman was found In a hollow log so
tightly embedded that tho log had to bo
spilt before sho could bo removed. Sho was
unconscious. Her clothing was ulmost en-

tirely torn from her body, and her faco
and neck wero cut nud bruised. Tho
chances for recovery nro doubtful. Sho
hnd been exposed and without food for
nearly three days. It is supposed that sho
had been assaulted and placed In tho log
to cover up tlio cilmo.

Two of Cook's Onnc Cnpturt-d- .

GUTIIHIE, O. T., Nov. a. Citizens of
Cushlng, who havo been hot on thu chnso
of tho Cook outlaws, brought into Still-
water last night and jailed Joseph Beck
and Patsy R. Beck. Thoy havo been pos-

itively Identified ns train robbers and part
of tho gang who looted tho Chandler bank
in August last. Tho captured mon enmo
into Lincoln county on a horse stealing
expedition to secure fresh mounts for tho
gang.

Tlio Presldpnt Moves to Wooilley.
Washington, Nov. a. President Cleve-

land nud his family moved yesterday from
tho White House to their suburban place
at Woodley, on tho heights overlooking
tho city, about throe mllos nwny. Their
stay thero Is lndeilnlto, but probably will
bo oxtended uutll congress reassembles.

Tlio Weather.
Coolor tonight; south, shlftlug to west

winds, becoming high on tho const.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho 42d birthday of Mntsu Hlto, em-

peror of Japan, Is being celebratod In that
country today.

In a quarrel at Richmond, Va., Paul
Grant was knocked down and killed by
Maurlco Ferrltor.

A Rome dispatch says tho pope has de-

cided to refuso Emllo Zola, tho French au-

thor, an nudlcuco uudor any conditions.
Henry Patterson, a negro doaperado, of

Pensacolo, Fin., was Bhot and Instantly
killed by Pollcoman Whlto, whllo resisting
nrrest.

A wind storm, reaching a velocity of
forty-flv- o miles nn hour, did great damage
to crops and property In portions of Louis-

iana and Texas.
Dr. Hormann Von Schelllng, Prussian

minister of justice, will .vslgn at tho end
of the year, the completion of his fifty
years of puhllo service.

Benjamin Merrltt, Dcmocrntlo enndl-dat- o

for representative In Killmoro, Nob.,
was shot and killed by u hidden nssasoln
aa ho was driving nleng r. country road.

At Peebles',' O., Hnrry Zelglcr, 15 years
old, knocked his Jeachor senseluss with a
piece of stove wood. The washer, Miss
Kuta Mltch.ll, may die. Zlegler ascayod.

Exp)erienee. A .Leader

Grand Army Circles.

CArr. oeo. ii.

Capt. Geo H. D ivenrort, of Bernardaon,
Mass., Is a most popular and widely known
man, espscially In Grand Array circles.
He Is Pension Agent and everybody knows
him. He Is best known to the vhole
country through his discovery of "Daven-
port's Silver Pomade," probably tho best
article of Us kind In the world.

Capt. Davenport Is a most entertaining
speaker, and his relation of the following
incident will be interesting to everybody.

"I had been troubled severely for years
with heartdisense, and the effects of ma-
laria poison contracted In the army. I
was so nervoui and weak that I was un-
able to do any hard work for years.

"I consulted many doctors but havo
found no good results from them. 1

finally used Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy, and can say that It has
done great things for me.

"I have been helped In the heart trouble
more than from any and nil other things
I ever used. I find that for weakness ami
nervous excitement it is a great help.
Kor Instance, on Memorial D.iy I ad-

dressed the G. A. U-- , at Northflcld, and
on the following day at Whatoley, I gave
an address before their G. A. R., without
anv apparent fatigue, which I could not

iIdrTtheelI
1317 Arch St. Phila .Pa.

HPinnn nn!cnw iu.ney, Bladder
lilULUUU I UIUUII nnd Si

oases ciircu in uu ioimmihjh. JMotolies,
uirrrK.rtm ihmpiim, nervous iieuiiuy,
and Lrrorr nf Vautli. Lhhn of 1'owit ituO
Stricture (Wo t'uttlu Cured lor a lifetlmf.
LostHInnhftad nml Hinnll Blirunltcn m

Fully ltvatoroil.
Scientific method never falls untesBl

cassia beyond human aid. 1 teller nt
once, and ) ou U el like a man unions H

checked Immediately and continued
Improvement. Kverv onstuclo to

rYj? liHpoy married lite removed. NerveV? force, nil), enercv. brain nower.
when falling or lost, are restored by

the combined NI3W treatment. Victims ol
abuta imd excessts, reclaim your manhood '

HurTerers from folly, overwork, early errors, 111

health and excesses In married Ufa reealn!
"ur strength. Don't despair, even If In the
tit stages Don't bo dlacouraced. If ouacks

liiuvo robbed you. I will provo to you thai
kjl medical aclence nnd honor still exist. Send
yjllve Scent stamps for book "TUL"rU,"the

what they advertlflo to savo theraMelvcs from
exposure) tln-l- trick and devices, calling
themselves celebrated and famous, clvlnff free
advice and guarantee, cliarains enormous;
prices for cheap, poisonous ilruus. and there
by ruining thousands. HourHi I) to a Kven
Lprs, WeiUandSat. ve'K, iSun.,

1 i Notice All afflicted with dangerous and
hopeless cases should call for examination.

, irom i, wea. ana hat. eve gs, ana
w ruo or cniu jreatmentny man,

THEATRE : CAFE
Formerly kept by Tbos. Olbbons,

Mala and Oak Sts., Shonsntlwsu

reah aud cool lleer always on tap.
Wines, Liquors, Clean).

COSTKLLO& OASSlDr, Proprietor!!

HOTEL KAIBR,
OHAS. nUKCIIIbL, I'rop,

North Main St., HaHANOY CITY.

Largest and finest hotel in the region,
finest accommodations. Ilamlsoma fixtures,

Pool and UUUlrd B ooms Attached.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert St

Finest Eows, Ulnas zni Iiccrv
naoCume Bar T'Liturou.

Best BruniJ.' i 5 uuJ 10- - t'u

Your Stomach : : :

Canui . iIhu I the same washing that
yourbiMtn Ui.aninne y- -a linn
Isu'letun dt i o.-- that purporin. t

Loreuz Schiaidl's JJaur and Porter.

Uanaear SUeaandcwia 11 ranch.

and Power in

PAVKXroRT.

have done before I used Dr. Greone's
Nervura.

"I have often recommended this won-
derful cure for disease to my friends, and
shall be happy to answer nuy further iu
qulries from anyone."

The experience of the gallant captain
is the experience of everybody. All who
use this great curer of disease, this re-

storer of health nnd strength, Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve rem-
edy, report tlint it invariably makes
them well.

The weak, nervous nnd ailing should
try It on the strength of what everybody
who has U'ed it Kays of lis wonderful
curative do.vcm. It will cure you

Why wastM time in trying uncertain
and uutiled remedies, when h.'rc U a
physician's prescription, a discovery made
by the greatest living specialist tn curing
nervoux anil chronic diseases. Dr. Greene.
of 85 West 14th street, New York city. If
you tnke this medicine you cau consider
yourseir unuer ur. iireene s uireco pro-
fessional care, and you can consult him
or write to him about vour case, freely
and without charge. This is a guarantee
tnat this remedy win cure, possessed uy
no otner medicine in tue world.

SHARES FOR SALE.
The Safe Deposit Building and SavlnR Asso.

elation of Heading, I'a., otfers for salo a lew
hundred shares of btock. This Is a (rood, icllablo
and prosperous association la which to tako
shares, llavlnf; ready sale for all money, tlio
premium received Is large, consequently tho
stock will mature much soonor than associations
locatod in towns wliero there is no frroat demand
for money, anil building operations aro very
limited, i'lie value of each share Is S20 at
maturity. Application fee, 25 cents each share.
Monthly dues, ono dollar porsharo. Five per
cent. Interest allowed on all payments made In
advance for 6 months or lcrjger. Members may
withdraw one or all shares at any time bv giv-
ing 3i days written notice, and are entitled to
the full amount of dues paid, with 0 per cent.
Interest after ono year, thereby makisg It an
11 per cent. Investment. All shareholders are
entitled to loans from fund on real estate
security. No shares will be forced out.

The fund Is run on the same conservative
principles as our local ruuds which have been
tried lor years and found safe. Any one wish-
ing to Inrost in a Saving Fund will tlnd It to
tbclr interest to call on the local agents and

e full particulars, Hev. H. A. Kejscr,
D. 1)., of Mahanoy City, Is one of tho directors.

MASTER & BACHMAN, Agents,
127 North Jnrdln Street, Shenandoah.

When in POTl'SVIIiLK,
Stop at

lJHIL.WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centro Stroet.

.Meals hi all hours, ladles' dining room
Lituohed. Finest wines, Honors, cigare.

For the... cieary Bros'
Hot Soa3on .

Temperance Drtnkt
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers v

the fluost lager been).

17 tni 13 Pooch Alley, Shcnanioili, It

Shenandoau's Reliadle

Hand Xaaimda
Oor. IJoyd and White BW.

All work guaranteed to be;nrst-claa- i In every
lrtlcular. Bilk ties and laoe curlila m spec-
ialty, Oooii eallod (or and dollitriJ. A,irl
iatlcltul.

who can taste our caudlesa"CUM" without p. feell .got afTeo- -

O'Jri f2JT1 tin tt.r the young man.xriwh0 brlnKH t.au They
just melt In the mouth: the girl's eyes
melt with tendernoAH the yoang man also
ineits, anu cue question is setueu. iry it

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 101 N. Miln 8t,

I6t SIUM BLHQyATIllS COi.STSl'cSii""- -

Blie Dorlnrvs Hint It L'mt Iter mtft.ooo rir
Pr.'M'iilV ti lNilIci' OlAcliiU, Court d

I'ollwint'ii Pollco huliMrrlboil a
1'aiMH ti Snil llir Awy.
NEW Yoiik, Nov. 8. Tho long looked

for witness fi urn whom tho genoml puli- -

llo oxpoettHl tlio mit sensational s

in connection with the recent police
exposures wan tho star attraction of yes- -

terday s session of tlio Lxow coilimlttco.
Mrs. Mathilda llerremnn Is rather a large
woman, with not an unkindly expression,
rather masculine features, blnck hair and
snappy black eyes. She was a very will-
ing witness with two exceptions (in tho
cases of I'olleemnn Cooney and nil un-
known cnptnlu), and seemed determined
to tell all she knew.

Uy her evidence three new police
Haughey, IJrogau and Ryan were

added to tho list of alleged blackmailers,
nnd also several wanlmen. Lawyer I'rioo
was also named as a go between, but tho
most interesting statement mado by tho
witness was tho ruin of her niece, whom

.ions w. Gonr.
(The Prosecuting Attorney.)

sho had been trying to save from a disrep
utable llfo. Tho Rirl was led astray by
her own mother, who was tho proprietress
of a disorderly house. Mrs. llerremnn suld
sho inado several attempts to savo tho girl
through the pollca, and oven Implicated a
police justlco (Judge llogon) who helped
to shield a pollco captain by refusing to
net in tho matter.

Tho woman told sho had beon bled by
Wardinan lteynolds, acting under Captain
llnughoy, she paying iSH a month at lirst,
and afterward 1100 a month. Tho wit'
ness said sho had paid almost ovory pollco'
man on tho post. Sho called her payments
presents. When Mr. lion said to her
"Now, there Is n certain pollco captain
you wish to protect?1 'she answered frankly,
"Yes, sir." Mr. Goff tried to havo tho
witness mention tho niimo of tho captain
who sho was endeavoring to shield. "I
won't do it if you kill me," said tho wit-
ness.

Mrs. llerrcinan declared sho hnd paid tho
police, pullce court lawyers nnd prison
keepers SKu.OUu, and that today sho had not
f 100. She also declared under oath that
tlio polloo ralsi d a puMo of U,700 to send
her away In nnl. r to prevent her nppear-nnc- e

at this iuvcHtigntton.
rP)in il.'iu'd U'tuaiiitl ,14 n wlmln u.na nnl

J Tniillc of features, but was
imu .r. 10 way of corroborative evidence
of tho corruption already brought to light.
Street Commissioner Andrews was ou
hand at ail early hour and demanded to
lie hworn In to mako a denial to tlio charges
mado by Mrs. Tomllnson on Thursday
that ho had received $600 to secure a license
for a disreputable hotel, llo was not
sworn, but his denial was read.

Justlco Iloffan Indljrnant.
New Yoiik, Nov. a. Pollco Justlco Ho-ga- n

threatens that when tho grand jury
convenes ho will go Iwforo It nud demnnd
tho Indictment of Mrs. Mathilda llorro-mn- n

for willful perjury. Tho woman's
alleged offenso was In testimony which
sho gave before tho Loxow committee that
Justlco Hogau had Improperly Interfered
In tho matter of a warrant which had been
procured at her lustnuco for tho arrest of
her sister, a step taken, as alleged, to savo
tho daughter of tho lattrr from entering
upon a llfo of shame. Justice llogun says
tlio woman's story U utterly false so far
ns ho is concerned.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Ouotutloni of tlio New York nml
riilladelplila Kicluiug!

New Yohk, Nov. 2. The sliaro speculation
was characterize1! hy a general strong tone
today, but tlw volume of business was light
and there ware periods of extreme dullness.
Closiug bids:
Uhlgli Valley 3M4 YV. N. Y. & I'a..... n
Pennsylvania SI Krle 18

Heading 18 1)., I. ,t Y 1M)

8t. l'aul WM West Shore 100
Lehigh Nav 81 N. Y. Central 8

N. Y. A N. K. pf-- 31 Lake Erie & W... mi
New Jersey Cen... 0IV4 Del. Iuiou....121K

General 3lnrketH.
1'nn.AnKr.riiiA, Nov. S. Flour steady; win-

ter superfine, iH&St.lU; winter extras, M.Mlb
S.1U; No. t winter family, $3.10.6U; I'ennayl-vunl- a

roller straight, Ji.liO&'J.iW; western win-

ter, clear, fJ.iU&S.W. .Wheat quiet, easier,
with Mo. bid and KHu. askeil for November.
Corn dull, steady, with ia?ic. bid and Mo.
asked for I)eoembi-r- . Oats quiet, steady, with
iBMc. bid and 'JUv. asked for November. licef
firm, l'ork dull. Iird steady; western steam,
tr.-M- ; city, $4 b0o.tu!H. Butter firm; western
dairy, HSNSi'.; do. creamery, l.Va23c.; do,
factory, JOi&Mc.; Elglns, Imitation
creamery, 1331Sc; New York dairy, 13ADxc.
do, creamery, ViWSiti.; 1'euusylvanla cream-
ery prints, extra, Hr. do. oholce, 'Sic.; do. fair
to good, Diatt.; prints, jobbing at Hdftas.
Chtese steady; New York, large, sOlUKai
smsll, 8KlIo.; part skima,314ft7o.; full skims,
ib&S. KcgsurmsNow York and Pennsylva-
nia, Sl&Bo.; Ice house, 1531iHvo.; western
fresh, 1SS10.

Uve Stock Slarkvts.
New Yoiik, Nov. 2. -- Ileevea steady, notlve;

native steers fuir, ( 4t1.7l) per 100 pounds;
ordinary to medium, t-- oUgi.SO; common, $8.VS
SW.61; stags nnd oxen. ttf.368.75; bulls, ti.ii

J.75; bulls, ;n.J' To; dry Cows, tl.UUSs.UK.
Calves firm, poor to prlmo veals, 57.73;
grassers, ;2.i.,31!.76; western calves, $3 I.
Sheep a shade tirougcr; lambs firm! poor to
good sheep, tulr to choice lambs,
tti.asH. llegs stcmly; Inferior to choice, f 1.75

J.ll).
East Lidehtv, I'u., Nov. a. Cattle steady

and unchanged. Hogs active and steady;
Pblladulphlas, tt.WtV; common to fair York,-r-

li.Soai U'; stags and rons-hs-
. tU03.9V

Bhesp sts&dy and unchanged.

Right Arm Paralyzed!
Saved from St. Vitus Dance.
"Our daughter, Illanclio, now fif-

teen years of ago, had been terribly
afflicted with nervousness, and had
lost thocntlro uso of her rlRht arm.
Wo feared St. Vitus dance, and tried
tlio best physicians, with no benefit.
Sho has taken three bottles of Dr.
Miles' Nervine and has gained 3L
pounds. Her nervousness and symp-
toms of St. Vitus danco arc entirety
Bono, she attends school regularly,
and lias recovered coniplcto uso of
her arm, her apnetlto Is splendid."

MltS. It. It. HULLOCK, llrighton, N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Mllos' Ncrvlnn is sold on a poeitlvo
guar.iulco that tlio tlrst bottlo will ucnollt.
All ilruBRlstMHoll It at II, 8 bottles for ft, or
It will liosont, prepaid, on toci-lp- t of prlco
by tho llr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, ind.

Political Cards.

YOTB rTO

JiLE)L SCOTT
OP FllACKVlLLE,

For SHERIFF.

IstoYiralltor,

Of Shenandoah,

For SHERIFF.

"VOTE K)B
JOS. WfATT,

First District,

M LEGISLATURE,

"VOTE FOB
C 0 YLIEn

(Thirtieth District)

For SENATOR.

VOTE ZETOIR,

Of PottaviUo,

For CON&RESS.

T. M. REILLVS
obntralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Whore you can always got
a glass of

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wine;

Whiskeys, eto. Don't forget the place.

T. Bit Rcllly's,
Locust Avenue, OKNTHALIA. I'M'

MDSSER & BEDDAU,
(Succeasora to Cosliloy llros.)

Wo. 26 JlHt cuntre atroot,

FfflST CLASS GROCBBY !

Our. Moltei llest Quality at Ixiwext OtfttM, lttoitB reepesUuUj.qoUqjioo.


